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Tho Plattsmontb Joonial

Weepinrj Water
l'rtin th Itrpuhllran.

Karl Worley was walking without
his crutches Monday and had his shoe
on, no his foot Is rapidly improving.

Martin Krcssen is suffering witli
a had case of ivy poison. It is in his
face and eyes, which are liadly swollen
and very painful.

Henry Hcbrn.s reports his wheat
Koing 17 hushels to the acre and rye
lohushel. lie finished cutting a good
crop of oats on Monday.

Ir. Shannon and wife, J. A. I i te-

lan and wife and J. I. Cor ley and wife
are planing a trip to Lake Okohoji.
Th li-- h had hctter take to the Aoods.

A lady friend told us this week that
if Hi yolk of an egg was heaten up and
put into hard water it would make it
soft. The information will come as a
great Ijoon to those who have to use
hard water for dish washing.

Mrs. Ifcmelan will give a house
party next week to a numlxr of young
lady friends from 1'Iattsmouth. They
are expected Monday and will remain
the greater part of the week. The
guests at that time will be the Misses
Mabel White, llartara Clering, Verna
Leonard, Kila Clark, Dora Fricke and
Mrs. Will Clements.

The stone masons have finished their
work on the M. K. Church, and the
rubbish Is being cleared away. The
lathers are through with their job
and the plasterers commenced work
tlay. The work is progressing rapid-
ly and it is expected that the edifice
will Im ready for dedication about
September 13.

From tin? Herald.
Attorney (J. K. Tefft, now that he is

able to get out after his long confine-
ment to the house with rheumatism,
is doing some hustling among party
friends for the county judgeship.

Fred Kroehler and wife of IMatts-mout- h,

and sons Kd and Will, came
over Saturday to visit their daughter
Mrs. Herman Klietscb. The Uys
returned Monday, but Mr. and Mre.
Kroehler remained a few days.

Mrs IJert Kouse and baby of Alvo,
came down Thursday to make a fare-
well visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Turner Zink. Mr. Kouse and
family expect to leave in a few days to
locate in California at some point near
San Francisco, we understand.

Kd Cherry received two new tents
Tuesday. It means that liefore long
he will start to make the rounds of
different attractions that are to tie
held in this and surrounding counties.
There will be quite a number join him
in a trip for prolit and pleasure.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oelkers,
Thursday, July 2:$. 1 no:?, a boy: to Mr.
and Mrs. L. IK Switzer, Saturday, July
2T a ty; to Mr. and Mrs. John Wade,
Saturday July 25, a boy; to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Olson, on Saturday, July
25, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Stoner are now
atMcCook, with their son Will and
wife. The unfortunate part of the
circumstance is that they both have
the smallpox and were taken down last
Monday. Mrs. Stoner was reported
quite sick, but his case was not so
severe. They will have to extend
their visit about two months longer
now.

From the Beaoon.
Will Hudson threshtd out 70 acres

of small grain and set his machine
four times, Tuesday. Who can beat
this?

Wheat that is being threshed around
here is reported to yield from 10 to 22
bushels per acre. We did not learn
how much the oats yield.

One day last week one of Lou Sack's
teams ran away with a wagon and
succeeded in scattering it over about
oO acres of ground. One horse was
quite badly cut by coming in contact
with a wire fence.

The Herman church in the north
part of town which was struck by
lightning was insured in the Wiscon-
sin Church Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
of Merrill, Wisconsin. The full
amount of damages was received 5 days
after the company was notified.

Prof. J. W. (iambic, of Union, candi-
date for county superintendent on the
republican ticket was in towh Wednes-
day morning, shaking hands with old
friends. Mr. Camhle is the right man
or that place and we bolieve he stands

a good show of getting there.
Last Friday Ivan Burdick picked a

pimple open on one of his limbsand on
Saturday night, had a well developed
case of blood poison. liy the timely
assistance of medical aid he was
relieved and was able to return home
Monday evening. It was a close call
for Ivan as amputation of the limb
would have been impossible

Union
Fron the Ledger.

II. R. Lessel, of Piattsmouth passed
here on the noon train Sunday, going
to Herman, Mo , to attend the funeral
of his grandmother who died at that
place.

The land toys are doing some faith-
ful work and getting in shape to fur-
nish good music and plenty of it at the
old settlers celebration next Friday
and Saturday.

Rev. S. R. Dillon, of Albany, Mo.,
was here last week and preached in
the Baptist church Sunday. He left
on Monday for Colorado with a hope
that a clange of climate will Improve
his health.

Miss Linnie Frank, of Madison, Mo.,
arrived here Tuesday to make a few

weeks visit with the many friends she
lias in this Tillage. As this place was
her home for several years she finds
that her visit here is one of much
pleasure.

Dr. K. S. Dungan and wife will wk.ii
bo "at home" in the Wallace residence,
Mrs. Wallace having decided to rent
her property and live In Lincoln. Dr.
and Mrs. Dungan are already arranging
their household gooos in their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carraher will
soon be comfortably established in
their elegant new residence, most of
their new furniture now being ar-

ranged to suit their taste, and they
will have a splendid home equipped
with all modern improvements.

The game of Itase ball ljetwccn the
otlicials of Cass and Otoe counties
which was billed to take place at
1'Iattsmouth yesterday afternoon, was
postponed, and will be pulled olT to-

morrow. The Lcilger bets a rotten
tomato that the Cass gang will win
and we'll let a bushel of gold nuggets
that the ncwspaer fellows of Cass can
"pi" either of the outfits, the winner
preferred.

From the Keglster.
E. M. Pollard and wife are in Penn-

sylvania this week, called thereby the
death of Mrs. Pollard's brother.

Mr. Lagow was prostrated vyith the
lieal and had to quit work Saturday.
This is his second prostration within
the last week.

Bert and Eva Tucker picked 19 gal
Ions of blackberries Monday morning.
If it rains occasionally they will have
them in great abundance.

Miss Ella liuffner from Piattsmouth
and Miss Jrma Hunt from Count-- i

Bluffsare here on a visit to their aunt,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick this week.

One day last week Lou Todd put up
15 loads of hav. cut 15 acres of oats and
plowed 20 acres of corn. This is only
a sample of what he does every day.
A busy man and a busy place.

Freddie Schoemaker leaves this
week for a visit to California, Oregon
and Washington. He will stay just as
long as he wants to, and realizing that
they might not se him again soon,
about thirty of his young friends
gathered at his home Sunday to say
goodbye and wish him bon voyage.

Louisville
From the Courier.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shrader,
Monday July 20, a girl.

The rain of the forepart of the week
hatched out several new candidates
for county oflice.

Next year's tax in Louisville will
make some people scratch their heads
when they go to pay for it. A total of
"i cents on the dollar valuation is what
it tfgures up.

When Atwood & Newell get through
digging sand at their new pit on the
Robertson place they wlil have made
one of the finest boating lakes in this
part of the state. Mr. Robercsonsays
he will then have it stocked with game
fish which will furnish Louisville peo
ple with ali kinds of sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stohlman
entertained a number of their friends
and neighbors at their home south of
of town Sunday afternoon. All kinds
of appetising refreshments were served
and a most pleasant afternoon was
spent. Those present were: Rev. Jung
and family, (leo. Jung and wife, Geo.
Stohlman and family, Will Stohlman
and family, Fred Stohlman and family,
Mrs. Fred Stohlman, sr., Miss Amelia
Stohlman, Miss Louisa Jochim, August
and nenry Stohlman, Mr. R. Meyer,
August Pautsch and wife, Herman
Schliefert and family, John Sahs and
family, Theo. Harms and family and
Will Wendt and family.- -

Greenwood
From the Enterprise.

J E. Weidman is the only candidate
up for otllce from this section of Cass
county.

Lightning struck Joe Clymer's barn
north of town Tuesday night and burn
ed it to the ground.

A. B Barr is still very low and the
prospects of his ever regaining his
health are poor. He is gradually
getting weaker.

Another million dollar rain fell in
this section Tuesday night and farmers
and merchants are rejoicing. Itcame
jast about the right time as the ground
was getting very dry and hard and
corn needed rain badly.

A birthday surprise was given in
honor of D. L. Talcott's 50 birthday at
his home last Friday evening. Mem-
bers of the (I rand Army and their
wives were the guests. Icecream and
cake were served and all present en-

joyed themselves.
Last Saturday about thirty members

of the I. O. O. F. lodge of -- Havelock
came down to visit the Greenwood
lodge. The Havelock degree staff was
among the number and while here put
on the initiatory degree. Old niem-hers- of

the order say that the work was
the best they ever witnessed. The
Greenwood lodge installed their officers
during the evening as follows: A.
Stranley, N. G: T. M. McKinnon, V.
G; W. M. Birdsall, Secretary. After
the work was finished a supper was
served to which everybody present did
justice.

Elnriwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Pert Rouse and family expect to
leave about August 10th for California
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Caroline Current returned
Monday evening from a tea months
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Send for frM sample.

SCOTT ft BOWKE, Chemists,
409.41s Pearl Street, New York,

joc. mod Si-o-
o ; all druggist.

visit with her daughter Mrs. A. C
Wright in Washington, D..C. She
visited a brother in Chicago on her
way home, whom she had not seen
for thirty-tw- o years.

Clias. Walker received word this
week of the death of Minnie, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. May
of Coad, this state. Mr. and Mrs
May were residents of this place years
ago, and they have the sympathy of
tfieir many friends here in their sad
liereavement.

Miss Mae Spears, of Ashland, Illinois,
is visiting relatives and friends here
She has been at the sanitarium at
Lincoln for some time taking treat-
ment for rheumatism. Miss Spears
was in the millinery business at this
place some years ago, but is now teach
ing in the schools at Ashland, Illinois

J. F Hoover was in Omaha Wednes
day with a car of stock. lie has been
bothered for some time with some
kind of a growth on his eyes and called
on Dr. Gilford, an eye specialist and
had the growth removed. Mr. Hoover
met John Eidenmiller while there and
informs us that John is getting along
tine and that he will soon be able to
leave the hospital. Mr. Eidenmiller
has many friends here who are pleased
to know that he is getting along al
right.

MynaLrd
Special Correspondence.

Farmers smile and smile. Fine
rain and wasn't she a dandy? And
the weather, best for crops ever
Ground soaked with water. Some fall
plowing commenced and a good dea
of hay made, of which there is a heavy
crop,

A. S. Will drove in a herd of 100 fat
steers for the South Omaha market
on Tuesday, and they were fine ones
too.

Land & Crabtree sold to J. II
Vallery a few days ago one of their
Dain hay loaders, and J. R. says she is
a dandy, and he earnestly recommends
them to the public in general, and the
state in particular, as they are state
agents.

Wm. Richardson has disposed of his
tine farm with its 80 acre orchard to
Wm. Wettenkamp. We have not yet
learned what W. T. intends to do, or
where he will go, but the community
will sadly miss him and his family.

Jack Lea is right in the saw business
for J. R. Vallery, sawing about 50,000
feet of lumber, while for Mr. Perry he
will do about the same amount. It is
not supposed that there will be any
ears of corn grow to saw-lo- g size, but
if they do Jack can handle them.

We have just been told by a promi
nent and wc consider reliable farmer.
that there will be only a good crop of
roasting ears raised this year. One
will tell one thing, and someone else
will tell you another thing, but go and
see for yourself. We have seen, and
think a half crop is almost certain.

No oats have been threshed that
we have heard of, but the yield we
are told will be fair.

The M. W. A. netted about $30 at
their ice cream social on last Saturday
evening, in spite of the mix up in the
date, there being a larger attendance
than was anticipated, but all report
a general good time.

II. L. Propst reports wheat yielding
about 10 bushels per acre, not coming
up to expectations of a short while be-

fore harvest. He has not yet threshed
any cats.

Your Cedar Creek man says we are
complaingof the hot weather, etc., and
then he goes off into what he supposes
is poetry. We have nothing to say

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened bj Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Blake Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to tne kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when vour kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can mate no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Ir. Kilmer's Swaunp-KOO- T, tne great
lriHnev remedy, is soon realized. 11

stands the highest for its wonderful cures
f iho miKt distressing cases, and is sold

on it3 merits oy an
druggists in fifty-ce- nt cfDand one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may
have a samole bottle Wimi nf

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tbe ad
dress, Binghamton, if. Y., on every bottle.

about the weather, when he goes Into
writing doggerel and the wonder 1st bat
his town is so long suffering and kind.
Surely Cedar Creek has some Christian
citizens.? .

The only political pot yet set to
boiling is that of county assessorship,
and right here we will say: no man
should have a life lease onany ottlce or
offices. Cass county has a few office- -

holders who seem to think the public
crib is made only for their own noses.
Let their noses lie shortend, or the
people will shorten them, and help
them to keep thein out. This may
apply to both parties in this county
or not, but to the democratic in
particular. "Look a leedle oudt. We
are not an "isolated circumstance'

Yr No.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Mrs. John Bock returned from her
visit at Burwell, Neb., Friday.

William Puis and T. E. Fulton were
among the 1'Iattsmouth visitors Satur
day from this part of the county.

Mr. Ham. Norris, who has lived on
Meek Davis farm for twenty-liv-e years,
will move next spring. How is this
for renting the same farm for twenty
live years? Who can beat that' We
are sorry to lose Mr. Norris as a
neighbor, but as he is not going very
faraway we will be able to chat with
him once in awhile.

Quite a number of friends were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.'ll. I'uls
Sunday.

John Urish was a Maple Grove visi
tor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herren and
family visited with T. E. Fulton and
family Sunday.

Wednesday afternoon, August ", oc-

curred the marriage of Mr. Henry
Engelkemeier and Miss Lulu Kraeger
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kraeger. The cere
mony took place at 3 o'clock in the
presence of a large circle of relatives
and friends. After the ceremony was
concluded refreshments were served
and the guests made , merry until a
late hour, when they took their de
parture leaving behind many beauti
ful and useful presents as tokens of
their esteem and best wishes for the
future happiness of their newly wed
ded friends.

Cedar Creek
Special Correspondence.

All the farmers in this vicinity are
wearing a broad smile on their faces
since we received the beautiful rain.

Quite a good many people attended
the dance at Cedar Creek last Satur
day night. Everybody reports a good
time.

The average of the fall wheat crop
is from ten to twenty bushels. The
spring wheat is taking the lead this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Born were visit
ing with Adam Stoehr last Sunday.

When returning home from a visit
W. H. Lohnes discovered that his
place had been visited by white Caps.
The furniture was all piled up in the
rooms and some of the doors were open
and some of his clothing hanging on
the fence. Mr Lohnes says if he gets
the fellows there will be war.

John Meisinger and family were
visiting with Philip Shafer last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Helflicker were
visiting in Piattsmouth last Sunday.

AN ODE TO MYNAKD.
The watermelon's will soon be ripe:
Our melons, you know, are out of sitrht.
We've one to exhibit at the county fair
Because it's tilled with so much hot air!

3obn Bauer's
TIbe Dataware
ADan

makes a specialty of all kinds
of Tinwork, such as Roofing,
Guttering, etc., and all work
guaranteed. Call and get
prices before contracting
work.

500 Atain Street,

IMattsmoutb, ttebrasfca.
SCSSSSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOir

Probate Notice.
TN THE COITXTV COURT OF CASS COITX-t- v.

Nebraska. In the matter of the estate
of Const In J. Martin, deceased. Charles I.Martin. Mae N. Creamer. Lillie it. Martin. K.
Belle Martin. Lucy J. Martin, and all otherpersons interested in said estate, are hereby
notified that upon the :Stth day of July. V.KL
the above named persons tiled in said court
tlieirdul V verified oetit ion.alleiriiis amoniroth
erthii)gs.thatall of said persons hare attained
tiieir majority: that Uonsun j. Martin, late an
inhabitant of Cass county. Nebraska, depart
ed this life, intestate, at San .lose, in Santa
Clara count y. Califorcia. on the 3rd dav of
urioiier, ic seized ana possessed 01 real ana
personal estate situated In Cass County, Ne- -
urasKa. or me reasonaoie value or mhi.ki.
and possessed of real estate situated in the
slate or Callroml. or a reasonable value of
f.tjuu.oi; that the above named persons are
the sole heirs at law. children and widow of
said deceased. The prayer of said petition is
tnat a nearinir lie liaa tHereon, ana that upon
the hearing, administration of said estate be
icranted to Lucv J. Martin, widow of said de
ceased, and that an allowance be mane to
said widow in the sum of not less than $75.
iter month, to commence upon the sail I ird
day of Octol r. IWJ. and continue during the
tendency of said estate. luu are notified

that a hearing will lie had upon said lietitiou
in ine county court, room, at f lattsinoulh.
C'ass county. Nebraska, on the Uth day of
A u trust. IMUL at ll o clock in the forenoon.
and that If you fail to appear at said time anil
object to theproceedinKs.the court may grant
ine auminisirauon or. saia estate to the saiaLiucy J. Martin, and make the order of allow
ance as prayed aud proceed to the settlement
of said estate. Witness my hand and the
seal of said court at Piattsmouth. Nebraska.
this autb day of July, A. lh. iWi 3.

(SCAM j. iJorm.Ass.
County Judge.

A Hurt Rtver Ifurts.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain instantlv
ana neais ai tne same time, t or man
or beast. Price, 25 cents.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of an exwntlon IshuhI by Georife

1 1 ous worth, clt-r- of tli district f'nuri
wltliln and for Cms county, Nclirusku. and to
in? UlrtwU'd. I wllloiilliu

24th day of August, A. D., 1903,
at 11 oVIork a. in., of kuIiI day at tlx' south
door of t It ruurt Iidusk In llicclt yof Pl.uts-moiitl- i.

In s:ill county, hi-- 1 at ulll- - auction,
to tli lilirlicst bidder for cash, ilm following
real fstat" to-wl- t: Ixts ten. eleven and twelve
(ID. Hand IS) In Mock elirht s). anil lots one.
twoand tliree.O.'Jand .') In block twenty-thre- e.

(23). all In tliecity of I'liitf Miiout h. t'ass coun-
ty. Nebraska, together with tlie irl vllegeH and
appurtenances theceiiuto lielonulnir or any
wisealH.,riaiiilntr. The same lielng levied up-
on and taken as t he roerty of The, I'latts-mout- h

Itrlck and Terra Colta Munufuct urlnif
Company, defendant to satisfy it Judgment nf

, . '. I V . . I. ..... I

said court recovercti njr 1111- - rirsv nnnunai
llaitk. of I'luttsmoiith. Nebraska, plaintiff

said defendant.
i'lattsinouth. Nebraska. July 21st. A. U.

I'KKi. JOHN l. M ItKIDK.
ItviuiN Ci.akk. Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska,

rialntilf's Attorney.

Road Notice.
Y'o all trlutut it tuny concern:

The commissioner appointed to hicnte
riiiul N. K. corner of Swlloi
twenty-seve- n township eleven (T) (11).

ruinre thirteen. li) ti.w: east or me sixm r. ni,
in Cass count v. Nebraska. Ami terminating
In the N. W . corner of the N . K. s,ectloi
lT. T (II) U .ti:t) has reported in favor of tin
establishment tliin-of- . and all objection
thereto, or claims for damages, must In- - filed
in the count v clerks office on or noon
of the Nth day of Septcmlicr. A. I.. IWU. or
such road will lie established without refer
ence thereto. - A. Tyson.

County Clerk

THE PLATTSMOUTH

Ice
Company

is prepared to deliver ice to nny
part of the city. They have tho
finest ice that can bo obtained any
where.

CEO. POISALL, Manager
Piattsmouth 'Phone 121.
Nebraska (VS.

I). TKAV1S.H.
ATTO It X K Y - A T- L. A W

KoO.MS 8. !. 1 ami II. Watkhmax. P. look.
l'LATTSMOlJTM. N KBKASK A.

t OFFICE NO. fi2.NEBRASKA TELEPHONE. f KESIUEM'E. 4H.

D li. MARSHALL,

DKXTIST

All kinds of Dental work, l'lates made that
fit. 2ti years extM-rienc- Prices reasonable
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzuehai.d BbOCK.
Telephone No. 3 on 17

Abstracts of Title

Tf?oma5 UalIiQ(.
OFFICE Anheuser-Bus- h Block.

VERY DAINTY INDEED
are the new things in

Ladies' Summer Jewelry
The designers have hit upon many

happy conceits and the makers have
carried them out skillfull'.

Some of this jewelry is very low
priced cheap enough to lose but it
does not look low priced. In appear
ance it is similar to jewelry costing
four times as much. The difference
in quality of material, stones, and fin
ish accounts for the difference in
price.

SNYDER Sc CO.,
JEWELERSflND OPTICIANS,

Boeck Building. Piattsmouth Xeb

WU1 &

COFFEY.

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
X Here you can gel anything

kept at a first-clas- s grocery
O store, and at prices to suit tbe

times. Finest line of

i Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. ' Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &
H T0FFF.Y:

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Strest.

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE

COUKT HOUSE.

Meals nt all hours. Special at-

tention to tho fanner patrons. The
tables are supplied with tho best
tho markets afford.

JOHN COKEY. Proprietor.

vv 1 I

Bottled in Bond.

Mfli plfSfeoiJfliiufJiil
011 m BTTLL

I
"l

Pl illijp
PLATTSMOUTH.

.' . , ;. -i pu'P'iv " ,

. P:.Z s-- - hP,':y-'--'kP" ... . .- -.

Nebraska.
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The Store
We have can make

dozen made
fine

at than
Lot No. 1200 dozen wrappers made

of calicoes, prints and lawns, trim
med with, braid, rufiks over should- -

15-inc- h flounce, wrap- -

pers that other houses abk 1. 00 for,
our clearing sale QQf
price uOU

Lot No. 2 325 dozen wrappers, made
of good quality lawns, line
prints and other washable fabrics.
made with separate waist lining, ex-

tra wide at the hips, trimmed with
and braid, wrapper worth 1 50

sale CQ
price wJ

Lot No. 3300 dozen wrappers made
of the best quality of lawns
batiste and Egyptian tissue, extra
full width, in light and dark colors,
some with extra wide yoke, worth
up to 2 00. clearing 7Q
sale IU

Lot No. 4 GOO dozen extra fine quality
wrappers, to be perfect
lilting ana niceiy maae, iney come
in percales, organdies, ana
several other fine wash materials,
some worth up to 3 00, clearing 98sale price
In with our big wrapper

ale have marked down all waists
-v- ,,-t ..r.i-- d ,t nno.fi.irvi
nothing reserved.

Waist No. 1

200 dozen wash waists made of all

Read these prices and you will be
any other store in the west.

Large sacks highest patent Min-
nesota flour, per sack 08

Large sack cornmeal 12J
soap, any brand, per bar..2i

Fancy Ax ginger snaps per lb A

Fancy crisp soda crackers per lb. ...5
Tall cans fancy Alaska salmon 9c

Malta Vita etc., per pkg 7

3-- 1 b can Boston Daked Beans with
sauce 8J

Oil and mustard sardines per can. .4c

mmEra
SUPPLY

i
Independent Cigar

:rr

-- to J
5c CIO All,

CliitIU ii)fet Comparison In Quality
aud Workmanship.

JULIUS I'tiPPKKHUfta,

XLbc Best WflbfshE!

id tbe
in tbe nM

Poor Whisky is not only din-agreenb-
lo

to tnste, but undoubted'
ly injurious to the stomach. A lit-

tle good is a lino tonic and
helts instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
gtKxl as a doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,
como in and try it.

PRICES:
cr gallon.. .$1 oo

Yellowstone, "... 4 00
Honey Dew, " ... .'i 00
Hitf Horn, " " ... 2 U)

Thierolf,
NEHKASKA

PHARMACISTS.

Women's
Wrappers

wash materials, worth
tl 00 for 23

Waist No. 2
250 dozen colored waibts made of jrinjr- -

bam, peicales, calicos and prinU
worth up to 1 25 QC
for J J

300 dozen wash waists made of linens,
lawns, batistes, madras
and a dozen other wah materials,
worth up to 2 00 Cfl
for..... Da

Waist Special No. 3
350 dozen white waists mada of lawns,

opera batistes, dimities and linens,
trimmed with pretty laces and em
broideries worth up
to 3 00 for 95

Your choice of any colored waUt in
our house, made of fine grass linens
fancy madras and every materiat
known, worth up to QQ

00 for liOO
20 dozen wash made of

iinens, piques, ginghams and
madras worth 1 50 for. 50

10 dozen kimonas made of floe quality
lawn nicely trimmed with QQ
solid colors, worth 100 for dH

w new minpie sum mioe in new cor
set effects and Lewis XIV
styles, worth $20, for. 15.00

200 rainy day skirts, IEv'rt" - for 10

convinced that we sell cheaper than

4-- lb can fancy steak salmon 7
1-- lb jars fancy preserves 8k
i-l- b cans potted meats 3o
Fancy Muir peaches per lb ?

Faocy large Italian prunes per lb.. 3

Fancy pearl tapioca, sago, barley,
etc. per lb 3f

Fancy large, juicy lemons per doz..l5
Fancy s weet St. Michael oranges

each lo

LIU

c- CM Ml

G. FRICKE CO.,
Piattsmouth,

more wrappers than we room for.
1,3000 wrappers of dimities, batistes,

and Sea Island percale worth $1.00, 1.50, 2.00
2.50 less one-hal- f price. , ,

ersandwitn

percale,

ruffle6
clearing

percales,

price

lawns,

conjunction

Special

Groceries

Laundry

Neutritia,

. .

Manufacturer,

16th and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE HOUSE

FACTORY!

Cheapest

Whisky

(lUckenbcimeriKye,

Special

undertklrts,

E,Pcttc

F.

Reliable

ginghams,

prints,

guaranteed


